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I. Surgery of Specific Anomalies

Anomalous Origin of Left Coronary Artery from Pulmonary Artery
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Anomalous Pulmonary Venous Return

Partial


Total

1. Hayes CJ, Gersony WM, Griffiths SP, Steeg CN, Bowman FO Jr, Malin JR: Results of correction of total anomalous pulmonary venous connections in infancy. Adv Cardiol 11: 36, 1974


Aortic Stenosis

Valvular


5. Salomon NW, Stinson EB, Oyer P, Copeland JG, Shumway

Subvalvular

Discrete Membranous Subaortic Stenosis

Idiopathic Hypertrophic Subaortic Stenosis

Tunnel-type Subaortic Stenosis
See Obstruction to Left Ventricular Outflow Relieved by Left Ventricular–Aortic Conduit.

Supravalvular

Obstruction to Left Ventricular Outflow Relieved by Left Ventricular–Aortic Conduit

Aorticopulmonary Septal Defect
(Aorticopulmonary Window, Aortic Septal Defect)

Atrial Septal Defect
Ostium Primum

Secundum
2. Daicoff GR, Brandenburg RO, Kirklin JW: Results of operation for atrial septal defect in patients forty-five years of age or older. Circulation 35 (suppl I): I-143, 1967
3. Reid JM, Stevenson JC: Cardiac arrhythmias following successful surgical closure of atrial septal defect. Br Heart J 29: 742, 1967

Sinus Venosus Atrial Septal Defect

Atrioventricular Canal

Coarctation of Aorta

Patch Graft

Resection

Surgery in Infancy
Coronary Arteriovenous Fistula


Ebstein’s Anomaly of Tricuspid Valve


Mitrail Valve Anomalies

Mitrail Insufficiency


Mitrail Stenosis


Parachute Mitrail Valve


Patent Ductus Arteriosus


Pulmonic Atresia with Intact Ventricular Septum


Pulmonic Stenosis (Isolated)


Single Ventricle


Tetralogy of Fallot

Open Repair


Surgery for CHD — References/Engle and Diaz


Open Repair After Palliation


Arrhythmia After Repair


Conduction Disturbance After Repair


Exercise Testing After Open Repair


 Palliation
See Shunts, under Surgical Techniques (Part II)

Tetralogy of Fallot with Pulmonary Atresia
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